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PCC Schedules Decisive Hoop Series This Weekend
JOE PALOOKA By Ham Fisher

WHAT f NO CONTRACT.LOOK HERE,
Bruins Vs. Huskies

Bears Vs. Beavers
fOXRV, V'il C, uLcoj

GOT FAITH K YER HEART, fw'0BBy. .I I
AIN'T SIVIN' EH? DO VOU MIND

up... B'Sioe- s- FIND OUT HOW STEVE
FEELS ABOUT THIS ?

USC Hires End Coach Clark
To Succeed Hill as Head Man

hack to USC by i not disclosed. Earl Bolton, univer.
LOS ANGELES (A A year's Isuaded to come

presid(.nti sajd he (uy
search for a football coach at the Hill.

officials expects Clark to become "one of
University of Southern California That Trojan ?euc uslanding young coach ,
ho. ...nt, i ho ci.iM.i nn of have confidence in uarn

nation.

CONTRACT'S

HANOSHAW'tlLI

the
Don Rex Clark, an assistant to is evidenced by "e r s

Hill for the last six years. tract he was given. The sawrywas

YER .'

Macliamer
In Northwest Loop

Wulf Becomes
First to Win 3

Saxon Letters
Bruce H'uH became the first

three-yea- r lelterman at Souln

Salem Thursday when he was

presented with his third swim-

ming award by Coach Del Rams-del- l.

Wull was captain of Inis

year's team.
Receiving their first award

were Spike Bronnell, Ron Cren-

shaw, Jim Davenport, Dennis

Glasgow, Tom Huenke, Bob Lar-

son, Gordon Oske. Larry Stein,

manager Jeff Bodenwelser.
Bud Chappelle, Dick Fisher,

Jarry Hagcn and Clay Newell

were awarded their tniro iciht,

this

Most of the talent from last
year s team is gone and Clark
will have to develop reserves to
augment what seems to be a fair-

ly good first team, although there
are no tried and tested backs.

Church League
Senior A League

Silverton Christian 42, Independ-
ence Baptist 23.

First Nazarene 45, First Christian

Jason Lee Methodist 89, First Bap.
list ib. .

Intermediate A League
First Presbyterian 28, Enclewood

EUB 20.
South Salem Friends 24, Knight

Memorial 21.
Intermediate B League

Fruitiand EUB 29, Middlegrovt
EUB 23.

Latter Day Saints 15, Court St,
Christian 13.

Junior B League
Oregon Deaf School 2, First Christ O

ian 0. (forfeit).
Free Methodist 2, First EUB 0 (for-

feit).

1

Keep out of the)
' cold rain and

i snow Save By
Mail! So con-

venient . . . and
too,

when you Save

Your savings will go right on
but you needn't even turn

WSC at Stanford,
Idaho at USC

Tonight
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Basketball battling in the Pa-

cific Coast Conference gets down
to decisive cases Friday night and
Saturday with the clash at Scat-ti- e

of Washington and UCLA, two
of the three top teams.

UCLA, with a record, seeks
Its 23rd consecutive PCC victory,

' a feat that would break the rcc-or-

established by a Washington
3tcam in

The Huskies, beaten only by
Stanford in PCC play, go into the

series with a conference
mark.'

The third learn of the "big
three" California plays at Ore-

gon State. The Bears of Cal have
had only one game in 20 days
and conch Pete Newell wonders

"
how the rest will affect his sqund.
His injured list Includes forward
Don Mcintosh and guard Bernic
Simpson. And forward Larry
Friend Is recovering from a cold.

In other scries, Idnhn is nt
Southern California and Washing

' ton State at Stanford.
" Most of the interest centers at
, Seattle and Corvnllis.

Washington's Huskies have the
! punch of Burno Boin

and Doug Smart. UCLA count-

i ers with one of the best balanced
' quintets the loop has seen.

In scoring, the Bruins hold
slight edge, 71 per game to 6!). 6

for the Huskies. But where Boin
with 18 and Smart with 18.6 are
the only Washington players aver
aging more than 10 points per
game, all five UCLA starters
have 10 or better. Center Ben
Rogers leads Bruin scorers with
12.8.

The two top scorers of the con-

ference, Larry Beck of Washing-
ton State at 22.9 and Bill Bond
of Stanford with 19.9, will meet
at Palo Alto.

Oregon Slate counts on Dave
Gambec, tied for third in the!
scoring rncc with Danny lingers
of USC, to pace the a 1 a c k

Hill advances he post of ath-

letic director this summer.
Clark is 33 and is assuming a

head coaching job for the first
time. He was a first rate guard
for the Trojans, served with the
99th Divisiin in World War II, won

a battlefield commission in the
Battle of the Bulge, played two

years of pro football with the San
Francisco '49ers, was drafted by
Eddie Erdelatz of the Navy to

design defense patterns, then per- -

Trojan Boss

A
i5

Don Clark, above, 33,
line coach at the Universi-

ty of Southern California
for six ' years, was named
head football coach at the
school last night. He and
Airs. Clark are parents of
six children. (AP Wircphoto)

Sax Sophs Nip
Cascade Jayvccs

Slipping by the Cascade jayvccs,
the South Salem sophomores

boosted their season record to six
wins and three losses Thursday al
the South Salem gym.

Whitey Brunkel canned 17 points
lo lead the victors. High for Cas-

cade was Tom Hankel with nine.
Next game for the South sophs

will be against the North sopho-
mores Tuesday on the South Sa-

lem

winter

rbk. mail

WW'.)
' By Mail.

f' as usual,

CAN- -1
I'M rVIUIN'TSIVE VOU steve
A QUARTER Or A

OUR
MILLION BUCKS FOR
sieve palooha's
CONTRACT,. KNOBBY

Boxer Relates

Charge of Fix
LOS ANGELES (Al "Go down

and stay down in the fourth."
Those were his instructions

from Art Aragon,
welterweight, prior to ' a- - bout
scheduled for Dec. 18, in San An-

tonio, Tex., boxer Dick Goldstein
tcstilied Thursday.

Aragon, the golden boy of Los
Angeles fight circles, is charged
with fight fixing. The bout never
came off. Aragon, 29, cancelled
out on the day of the fight be-

cause of a fever.
Goldstein, 26, of Los Angeles,

told a jury of six men and six
women Thursday that Aragon
summoned him to his North Holly
wood home Dec. 8.

"He told me that only on one
condition would I get the fight-t- hat

I go down in the fourth," he
testified.

"I was to come out and box the
first round, take a knockdown in

the second and go down and slay
down in the fourth."

Goldstein, who formerly boxed
out of Seattle under the name
Dick Sizbetle, said that his end
of the purse for the San Antonio
fight was to be $750, and that
Aragon promised to give him ad-

ditional money.
Aragon has denied asking Gold

stein to take a dive. As the trial
began he told newsmen: "I wol

come this chance to be publicly
exonerated.

Australians finished one two
three in the. lOOmolcr freestyle
swim at the l!rer Olympics.

Murder'
and court lynchings of peach ad
vocates and Marxists as 'spies.' "

'(enoclilal Attacks
The C o m m u n i Civil

Rights Congress chimed in: "The
lynching of these two innocent
American Jews, unless stopped
by the American people, will
serve as a signal for a wave of
Hitler-lik- gcnocidal attacks
against the Jewish people
throughout the United States . ."

Now the "Save the Rosen
borgs" drive was in high gear.
There were mass rallies, parades,
and picketing at the While
House.

Responsible Jewish organiza-
tions tried to stem the tide of
Communist propaganda. The Bul-

letin of the
league of R'nai B'rith said blunt-
ly: "The Communists aren't in-

terested in the Rosenbergs as
Jews. They arc not concerned
with the welfare of the Jewish
community. They're yelling

for their own, partisan
purpose."

I'.inotlonal Intensity
Judge Knufinan and two of the

government's attorneys, Irving
Miypoi anu uoy ai. toon, were
Jews. Lucy S. Dnwidowicz, in the
July, li!.r2, issue of Commentary
reported: "A check of 1511 names
impaneled . . reveals that 15

names were obviously Jewish. Of
hv theiikm-- , iu wvw cm um-i-

Court for personal reason four
were challenged bv the uclense

lin, nnc. Was challenged bv the
ei vcrninenl. There were nrobn- -

,v other Jews on this panel, hut
onlv these 15 names were clear-
ly Jewish."

The campaign achieved such
emnlinn.il intensity that many
honest men and women through
out the free world were disturb-
C(- tho line hcramt hlurrrrt
tween anneals for elemenev and

finger . . . except to press a postage
stamp!

You receive our e earn
ings whether you Save By Mail or in
person.

P.S. Be sure lo include your name and
address in your Save By Mail envelop

T DON'T VOU

IF TO CM0M...I
HIM.' HE'S OUT IN IN STEVE.'.'

ASK. ME

YER

Unpushed

NORTHWEST CONFERENCE
STANDINGS

W L Pet. PP PA
Linfield 5 3 .825 661 6.15
Pacific S 4 .556 675 657
Willamette 3 3 .500 424 421

Collrse ot Idaho 2 2 .500 245 250
Lewis and Clark 4 5 .444 575 son
Whitman 1 3 .250 268 270

with .840, on 21 for 25, and Lin-
field's Brown, wilh .828, on 24 for
29.

Neil Causbic, Willamette, leads
in rebounds, with an average of
15.3 per game, on 92 in six starts.
Lorcn Michelsen, I. C, follows
with a 13.9 average. Michelsen's
total of 125 in nine games is high
est.

This weekend will mark the first
of two western invasions by Whit-
man and College of Idaho.

The Missionaries meet Linfield
at McMinnville Friday and

Willamette at Salem Mon-

day. College of Idaho goes to Wil
lamette Friday and Saturday, to
Linfield Monday. Pacific enter
tains Lewis and Clark Saturday.
TOTAL SCORING

C TP AV
Machamer. Linfield 8 206 25.8
Riley. Linfield 8 147 18.5
Bourgeois, Pacific 9 142 15.8
eraay. Lewis Sc Clarlc 9 136 15.1
Kalapus, Pacific A 134 14.9
Becker. Whitman 4 59 14 8
Barendsc. Pacific 9 128 14.2
Moore. College of Idaho 4 53 '13.3

lienrts. I'ariflc 9 115 12.8
Hoy. Willamette 6 77 12.8
Johnson. Whitman 4 49 12.3
Ml,.w.lu..n t A..,, rlnPt. n ni n
C.iUFbio. Wil'lnrnrltr 6 70 ll.l
Perkins, Collcne of Idaho 4 41 lo:i
i'arncr, wnitman 4 41 10!3

FIELD GOALS
fe

Caldwell. Pacific
l..n-a- College of Idaho 9
Brown. Linfield 34 .5211

Bourgeois. Pacific 103 .515
Maklni. College of Idaho 30 .467
Taylor, Willamette 13 .482
KalRpus, Pacific loft .459
Machamer, Linfield 165 .412

noy, Willamette 64 .436
Moore. College of Idaho 4i .439
Ackerman, Col, of Idaho 21 .492

FREE THROWS
fta Pet.

Driver, Willamette 4 1.900
Braun. Pacific 4 l.ooo
Perkins. Pacific 2 l.nnn
Caldwell. Pacltlc 2 l.ooo
Merrill. College of Idaho 2 l.ooo
Seachrls. Whitman 2 l.ooo
Moore. College of Idaho 7
Hoy, Willamette 25 .840

nEHOUNDS
No. Ave.

Nelt Catisbie. Willamette 92 15.3
Loren Mlcheisen. L A- C 125 139
Jerry Kalapus. Pacltlc 123 13.7
tton Perkins, cm. or Idaho 54 13 3

Max Johnson. Whitman 79 12 3

SCORKS
In the Alleys

CIIKRRV CITY BOWL
Slate House Nn. 2 I..isui: PUr 4

Veterans' Affairs 0; UtRhway Right
W ny A. Forestry Maniierment O!

Prison Officers 4. HiRhwav Short Or

Office EtiRineers 3. Oregon National
Guard 1; LrRal Faelrs .1. Eridse

1. Traffic No. 2 .1,
ren Miiployees . HiRh team series:
Prison Officers 28'i; hich team
eamr: Prison Officers 10L0: hith in- -
dividual series: Rill niegler of PUC

22 high individual
mine: Trd Honk of Budge Knginccrs
!:t2. Other hich scores: LeToureiiv

.W2.2U-20- Barker Sacrc 5S7,
l.aod 5B7, D.i vc Hlnalnnd

unite oU2. Wcngcr 5111, James 21.'!.

Ladies' Cltv I.cnsur rnultr The
Corral t'nfe ti. Marshall's 4; Kay's 4.
LnrirT M.nkft 0; Hob I.nwlo-i- Ma
sons 0, finod Housekeeping 4:

huck's Slenk House 4. tronnte 0:

key's Drive In ;i, Karr's 1: Port--
Road Lumber Co. 4. Hollywood

nnt'i s 0. Hiith team sei ies: Chuck'
Steak House L'TliO; high team g;ime:
K.iv s vi.; high ml series and
eries- Pin His Cutrv bIQ ami 2.111 of
"huck's Sleak House Other highcorrv Tiula Kennedy Ml nrm.i
l.avles 57 and 205. Cnsste Bain F07

540. Chiirlotte Posschl
Kay Kreici 52fl Alma Penny 509.

(lloria Hrennan S;t9, Jewel Carter
.KH. Onriilie. stdlts. etr Ethel Rich

picked tip split.

I'NIVKRSITY HOWI.
Commercial No. I League results:

Anderson's, Sporting Goods I. John-
son's Meats .1: Portland Rd. Lor. Co.,

Opitol City Glass Co 3; PumllUe
Block and Sup Co y Western Paper
Conv. Co. 1: Fran Bread 1. Mvers
Glove Co .1; Lee s turd Cars 3,
Gideon Ston Co I; Vallev Oil Co..
.1. Ha den's Capitol Cltv Printers I.
High team series: Vallev Oil Co.
:'S.'fl. htsh team game: Vajtev Oil Co.
104.1: high individual series: Rnv
Anderson S!Vl' htg'i indtvid'iai game
Lee Morns 2.14. Other huh scores:
Phil Arte 210 ,Vt2. Lee Morn 57 S

Deane Cuiti 208 5M. Wavne Dome
201 Ml. Orroll Moirls 192 IW2 Orv
ShutUe Claude Case 212
5S9 Bud Clark

The" (gjlp Story
CHAPTER 29

against California. And Cat's Wew-el-

expects trouble, saying:
"UCLA has its best balanced

team in years, but OSC played
well against the Bruins Saturday
night after switching to a zone de- -

tense. With their height and
their home co u r t, they'll be
plenty tough.

Newell is expected to alternate
F.'v McKcnn, a junior," and
Jack Grout, a sophomore, In
the forward position usually filled
by Mcintosh. Sophomore Joe
Knnp, the football quarterback,
will probably spell Friend.

March of Dimes
Colfers to Play

Against Mason
Early finishers in the March of

Dimes benefit at the Salem Golf
course were giving club pro Bunny
Mason some tough scores to heat.

Headed by Ed Both with a net
65, II golfers had notched scores
'of 68 or better in the annual
sweepstakes tourney.

The golfers arc matching their
net scores gross minus handicap

against the gross round Mason
will fire Inter. All golfers who de
feat Mason will win prizes, as 13

did last year.
To date 31 golfers have signed

up for the special match nnd addi
tional players may register and
play their rounds through Sunday
of this week. Kntry fee proceeds
will be turned over to the March
of Dimes campaign.

Golfers who posted 67s In the
sweepstakes were Jerrv Peck. 73--

Paul Hicks, Henry
Hunt Clark,

Howard Wicklund, and Vern
McMullcn, 73--

Scoring net 68s were Otis Berry,
; Jerry Carson, : Lloyd

Mason, and John R. Wood,
72--

SPORTS CARS RACE
DAYTONA BHACH, Flo. IUP- )-

Somc 100 of the fastest American
and European sports cars were
scheduled to roar down the live- -

mile sand straightaway today in
"flying mile" time trials.

'electric chair, their case wag to
be given one of the most carc- -

lul and thorough reviews of any
ease in American criminal his-

tory. It was reviewed 18 differ
ent times, on various points, hy
the U.S. district court. There
were seven appeals to the U.S.
circuit court of appeals; seven
petitions for review to the U.S.
Supreme Court and two applica-
tions to the President of the
United States for executive clem-

ency.
'Dignity and Decorum'

Before tiic jury relumed its
verdict, Julius Rosenberg's at-

torney ,E. H. Bloeh. had seemed
satisfied. Bloch told the judge
and jury: "... I would like to
say to the court on behalf of all
defense counsel that . . . wc feci
that the trial has heen conduct-
ed .. . with that dignity and de
corum mat bents an American
trial."

But two years Inter, Bloch
seemed tn have forgotten these
words. At the Rosenbergs' fun-

eral, he stormed: ". . . This was
an act ot cold iicniiernie mur
der place the murder of
the Rosenbergs at the door of
President Fiscnhower, Ally. Gen.
Browncll and J. Fdgur Hoover
. . . These sweet, tender, cultured
people have heen killed . . In
snnilv. irrationality bnrbnrism
nnci iminier secui in u- iui m
the feeling of those who rule:

What had happened between
l!).rl nnd 11)53?
The Communist press had been
silent throughout Ihe entire Ro
senberg trial. There was onlv
bare mention of their conviction.

I'rameup Charged
The FBI delected in

ust of 1051 the first small warn
nx ol what whs to romo wnrn

the Mtllonai (iiimnian
unofficial weekly niiuliealinn nf
the lYnfirrssivp Party, said, in
part. . . there nre strong
nn.nl.s for .Mispeclmt: the Ros-

enbergs are vielims nf an out- -

"'!"111 Pliijfnl framnip."
Five later, the Com

munist organized National
to Secure Justice in the

Rosenberg Case opened head-

quarters in New York City.
The committee's first press re

lease, on Jan. 3. l!)52, said: "It
is sivnificant that none of the
jurnis was Jewish "

The Communist Dailv Worker

Salem Federal Savings & Loan Ass'n.;Crime Worse Than

Lin field Ace Has
25.8 Average;

Riley 2nd
Bill "Hinges" Machamer, al-

though limited to 3fi points by Pa-

cific in his two latest games, re-

mains far ahead of all other .North-wes-

conference basketball scor
ers.

In eight starts, Machamer has
poured in 206 points, an average of
25.8. He has connected on 39 of
103 field, goals attempts and on
GO of 81 free throws.

For the entire season, Macha
mer now possesses 407 points in
16 games.

Still runnersup to Machamer In
conference scoring is his
teammate, Jack Riley, with 147

points in eight Linfield games, an
IE. 5 average.

Bourgeois Third
Tom Bourgeois of Pacific has

advanced to third place with
15.8 average, on 142 points in nine
games. Duane Brady, LC, stands
fourth, with 15.1, on 136 in nine.

Dick Brown, Linfield, has the
No. 1 field shooting percentage
among regulars .529, on 18 field
goals in 34 tries. Bourgeois has
.515, on 53 for 103.

At the free throw line, six play
ers own perfect records lor a few
attempts. Gary Moore, College of
Idaho, has an .856 average, on six
for seven. The real lenders, how-
ever, arc Don Hoy, Willamette.

Trotter Foe
W '

Tadtly Song, forward for
t h c Honolulu Siirfridcrs,
(above) will be on the team
(ers, rhn will play at South
Salem Tuesday night. The
attraction also features half-tim- e

musical and other en-

tertainment.

Hoodoo Howl

Skiing Kcporl
Tolnt snow 7t Incites. Four

Inches new powder snow. Temp-
erature

l
nt 8 a.m. Friday 30 de-

grees, wllh snow flurries, Ski-

ing reported good.
Packed snow on highway. Jun-

ior Chamber skt school operat-
ing, new classes to open Feb. 2:t.'

All Mils nnd tows operating,
plus IndRc and coffee shop.

(nlilen C loves Event es

To Open al I'ortlanil
PORTLAND i.fi -P- ortland's an- -

";" vmnrs noxms imirn 1.

nment which opens Friday nifiht

court. i Phone EM 1 560 State

Switch Lead
Boxer to Be

On TV Bout
NEW YORK Utl Imagine the

confusion among batters if Don
Newcombe would throw one pitch
righthanded and the next

That's how opponents of
Isidro Martinez feel when the
featherweight from Panama
starts switching styles.

Bobby Courchosne, a rough and
ready young man from Holyoke,
Mass., will try to solve Martinez'
bewildering moves Friday night
in a match at Madison
Square' Garden.

The switch hitter
from the Canal Zone puzzled Ike
Chestnut, a ranking featherweight
to win a unanimous decision at
Washington, Jan. 4. The fight
came just in time for Martinez
whose manager, Manuel Alfaro,
had been sheltering him since
September without a fight. He
was ready to send him back
home when the break came.

Alfaro says Martinez mix-
es 'em up at the dinner (able,
and writes his name lefthanded
one time and rightie the next.

Courchesne never could be
called a ring stylist. He wades in,
winging away, willing to take on
to land one. It could be that Mar-
tinez' style won't bother him at
all. Bobby will have to pair down
to make the weight for the match
as he has been up around 135

pounds for recent starts and Mar
tinez is a

Tide Tnltle
TIDICS FOR T A FT, OltF.fiON

(Compiled by U. S. Coast fifouetlc
Survey, Portland. Ore.)

lEBHUAKY 1957
HIGH WATERS LOW WATERS

Time Height Time Height
6:04 a.m. 6.7 1:28 p.m. 0.8
. :43 p.m. 4 2
7:02 a.m. 6.9 12:21 a.m.
9:03 p.m. 4.5 2:34 p.m.
8:03 a.m. 7.2 1:35 a.m.

10:05 p.m. 4.9 3:31 p.m.
11 9:04 a.m. 7.4 2:4Ha.m. 2.7

10:53 p.m. 5.3 4:21 p.m. 0.6
12 10:02 a.m. 7.6 3:54 a.m. 2.4

11:38 p.m. 5.8 5:09 p.m. 0.9
13 10:57 i.m. 7.7 4:33 a.m. 2.1)

5:54 p.m. 1.0
5:48 a.m. 1.5IVUtm 77 3pm' io'9

15 12:57 a.m. 6 it 6:42 a.m. I1.1I

16 ",;S!:S: 11
' liiJSS: t,

1:35 p.m. 7.0 7:58 p.m. 0.2

Jjl

111 Stutlebakcrs

Hill other car

H nearly twice

11
S

r',at
8

(5) :$70X.

The British 'announced the ar-

rest of Klaus Fuchs, the atomic

scientist, on Feb. 3, 150. Julius
Rnsenberff came to the Green- -

glass apartment and asked David
to eo for a walk.

"You remember the man who
came to see you in Albuquer-
que?" Julius asked. "Well, Fuchs
was also one of his contacts."
He figured that Harry Gold
would be caught next, nnd that
Grcenglass had belter leave the
country.

After Gold's1 arrest, Julius
urged David to leave as soon as

possible. He gave David travel-

ing instructions and $5,000 in
cash. But Grcenglass didn't go.

Grcenglass testified that his
wife used $1,000 of the money
to pav household hills: $4,000 he
sent to his lawyer after his ar-

rest.
Three Indicted

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg
and David Grcenglnss were in-

dicted hy a federal grand jury
on charges of conspiracy tn com-

mit csnionncc. Grecm'lass plead-
ed guilty and received a

prison sentence. Tho Rosenbergs
pleaded not guilty.

The trial opened on March 8.

1051, in the United States court
house in Foley Square, New
York. The judge wns Irving
Robert Kaufman, who, at 40,
was t ho youngest federal i,,.;,..
in the United Slates.

Cal Ermer is
.

the dean of South- - &Sh7
cm Assn. managers. This year ft'"
nwks his sixth season as pilot of . TIKHUMii:
the Chattanooga Lookouts, No. 1 v, gl
' " Washington Sen- -

ators.

SJ.iofccr Champion 4 door Sedan. One o8 ntu modcltT j 1

world-famou- s economy really proves itself on steep grades. No III

puts its power to work so cfTiciciUly that's why Studebaker has won
as many economy run "Firsts" as any other car made. Try it yourself!

' !

dilTcrenCe Craf'manshiP makes -d- rive a Studebaker at your
If

(I i Studebaker-Packar- d
I IV J CORPORATION

Judge Kaufman made it clear,"1'

Opp. Courthouse

alciM, Ore.

protests acainst the trial itself hs ailraeted nenrly KH) mnntcur
as a frame-u- fighters from Oregon, Washing- -

The man on whose shoulders Ion. Idaho and Hntish Columbia,
these pressures fell most fear- - Klimination bouts Kriday night
fully was Judge Kaufman. Hut and Saturday afternoon will pre-h- e

would not bend. cede the Saturday night cham- -

And neither would President pionships.
Kisenbnwer. The President said:
". . The execution two hu- - pitcher Tom Acker of the Tin-
man beings is a grac matter, ' cinnati HcdU-g- is 6 fect-4- .

but even Braver is the thought!- -
of the millions of dead whose
death mav be directlv attributa- - m
ble to what these spies have
done

Julius lloscnbert! was cxectit-

from the first that he was aware
of the profound Implications in
the case Ihe chances thai pre-

judices, religious or political,
might color a juror's thinking
either for or against Ihe defend-
ants. He questioned prospective
jurors closely. Where he noted
the slightest doubt of objectivity
or any reluctance to serve, the
prospect was excused by the
judge himself.

'Sordid, llirtv Work'
The jury found the Rosenbergs

cuillv of violating the Fsnionncc
statute, which provided that
those found puilty "shall be pun
ished bv death or bv imprison
men! for not more than 'M),
v e ft t ." The courtroom was
hushed (he day .Indue Kanf--

man was In pass fentenre April
5, lflftl. M. . . Kspionayc, as
viewed here Inday, ... is rather
a sordid, dirty work however
idealistic are the rationaliraliotu
of the persons who encaued in it

with but one paramount theme,1
the betrayal nf one's own coun-

try ... I consider vour crime
worse than murder. Plain delib-

erate civnlemphted murder is
dwfrfed in magnitude hy com-

parison with the crime you have,
committed. j

Long Deliberation
"What 1 am about to snv is

not easy for me. I have deliber-
ated for hours, days and nights.
I have earefullv welphed the evi-
dence. ... I have searched the
records! have searched mv
ennseience to find some reason
for merry, . . .

"It is not in my power, Julius
and Klbel It herd, to forgive
you. Only the I.nrd can find
mercy for what you have done
. . you are hcrebv sentenced to
the punishment of r.cath. . ."

Before the Rosenbergs died as
Uailori in Sing Sing Pnson'ii

: OPEN SUNDAY;iomed the campaign with "The ed at Sing Sinn Prison at 8 OA

Hosenherg case is a ghasttv po- - p.m., June 9, Ift.Vl. Kthel Itosen-lilic-

frntneup. It was aiianced berg was executed 10 minutes
to provide blood victims to the later.
witch hunters, to open the door That was the end of the trail,
to new violence. (Tomorrow: The Sum I'p ) IX! TtlnlEleventh Annual Pacific Coait Rtqionol

Aberdeen Angus Show and Sale 1983

N. CAPITOL

STREET

12 Rti lull!, 30 ft. Ftmali
Rangi lulti Commirciali
Paul Carlian, G. foil Judqt
Si Williami, Ptndlften - Aucl,

Spontertd by Pacific Coait
Abtfdtan Angut Atiaciafien

lni! Ntw, Hatt4 Artna

From 9 lo 6 P. M.
OTHER DAYS 9 TO 9

1983 N. Capitol Hollywood District
Phone 7

BONKS TE KIJE SAU & UlTicChurch St. n ,,Feb. 16, Klamath Falls, Ore.


